
IN THE
> ha» miny « man found him-

self through lib own neglect
in protecting himself with »

fire insurance policy. You
never can tall Just twhen a1 V *

fire may break out in spite
of all precautions. So pre¬
pare yourself by getting a|
policy to-day. 1

lluBose & BbykinReal Estate and Fire Insurance
lb. 43 Camden, S. <j
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.lild has a big, generous light to
>y. The j&Kpfe LAMP
strain.* It is kerosene light attfear, mellow:* and unflickering.trO does not smoke or smfettHu;ht, easy to clean, and easy to
le RAYO costs little, but yout a better lamp at any price. »

ARD OIL COMPANY(NEW JERSEY) e£iA«U,K.C
BALTIMORE

MILADY IS RICH'
to be verjt p»rtleuitr abou
shoes. For the finest costum
be qwiled it the shoes are n
propria! v, smart and perfect jIt is our delight to supply st
"women who are fastidious,
and see what, pains we take <
you select your footwear.
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. 'V '. '.* ;-rJl£I2. V1.-. r. s ?** '.iPound Cake and Raism Cake
Oxford and Minerva Fruit Cake*

Richardson and Robbins Plumb budding.
cries and Celery Edam and Pineapple C
y.h;t^ -~y^ m~y~'
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on, Miss Kthel Oar-
nn, Miss Lucia Kir-
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OEM Miss Marion
li Elizabeth Herlot
11k. These were fol-
e of honor. Mrs. 10.
aid of honor, Mis*

<1 the ring liearer,
e bride, gowned in
n over dress of lace,
brother, H. H. Wil*

ceded to the altar by
little Miss Narvlsj

Wilson. At the altar
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N. Wells. The ring]
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unond. pastor of the

reniony a reception hi
ldal party watt tender-
lber of friends at the
kul Mrs. T. I). Wilson,
ul course was served.
Wells will uiake Mem-

Mr home."

Monday Night.
!>f New Jersey, was the

Iree at a charming dance
ight with Miss Olive
bstess. The echo of th(g
s were still In the air
rate decorations of pine
smllax and holly, made

Heal of the joyous Yule-
southland. Punch "was

the evening, also ice
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About half a hundred col-
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lg lives. Among toe guests
.rul visitors.-some of them
but. the warmth and charm

leu's hospitality created a
atmosphere for all.
ice went on from 9 to 12:80.
and -cake were served daring
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Koof-Zemp.
home of the brides parents,

llle, 8. C., Monday afternoon,
28th, Miss Dora Roof was

I to Mr. Ernest C. Zemp, of this
Jv, R. R. Roof, of the Metho-
|rch, brother of the bride, offl-
J This Cameras a surprise to
1 their friends and admirers, al*
Jthe secret had been whispered
|o asp to thorn most intimately

Jrldo is the daughter of the Rbt.
4of, ot Leesville, bnt has been
I her home for several months
(den- whete she was the able dl-
jof the Methodist, choir, and also
I music teacher - of marked abil-
kr. Zemp is a native of Camden
timbers his friends by the score,
young couple will make their

In Camden and will be warmly
aa taTfchtftd members of ho-

where "their Already quite
.r.

Aa Impromptu Dane*
nerry crowd, including members
e dlfforoi^ oancinp; sets, met at
ome of Mr. and Mrs. Bratton de-
1 oft Tuesday evening. This home
ted for the warmth and charm of
ospitality, and .-the crowd 'tt&T
ied it Tuesday Veiling felt a*-
m.
soon

ody bad fine time.Ki
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Merttef of the V. DwtfcviT,
he regular monthly meeting of the
a Kfeedy Copter IX

Nipitr^trtlie hoij^ o< J
ton deLoach, - All .members are

tally invited to attend. Members
please , remember annual dues. : T

T^T'. *. 1 '

D* O

te Hobkirk Hill Chapter D. JL g.
:;jtoeet withTlftpir U DdPass
Miss Corl»ctt Thursday, January
-.ft All members are
jrite ipnie JU M. Shannon,

Secretary.-

COTTON lilNNKKS Kfcll'OHT.

Showing B»)m forDwvmiMr, m Coot-
tw

Ww. J. Ilarrin, Director of the <Vn
<ujh, lH»i>a itmcni of Commerce, an
uouncea the preliminary rei>ort of cot
ton gluned by couutle** hi South Car
ollua for the crops of 1<>14 aud 1913
The reiK>rt was made public for tho
stute at 10 a, m. on Monday,' Doccm
bor ill. The amounts for tho differ
out counties for tho cfropw of 1014 and
1013 are furnished for. publication in
III.- local | »: 1 1 it" i ..

Count.v 1014
Abbeville 30424
Aiken 45<>45
Anderson «..v. rV. 51001
llamberg ...., 20040
t tarnwell 60701
Heaufort 77tt3
Berkeley 15080
Calhoun 28520
Charleston 14130
Cherokee 15004
Cheater 31701
Chostertleld 30741)
Clarendon 45357
Colleton v. 21158
Darllugt,on ... 40134
Dillon 35187
Dorchester 10851
KkUcefleld 29043
Fatrtleld 21110
Florence .. v... 42002
Georgetown 4084
Greenville 41140
Greenwood 28887
Hampton ... 20201
Horry 10232
Jasper (M>9S
Kerslutw ¦ 2&2tH)
Lancaster 214H)7
Laurens 35300
Lee 38085
Lexington 25144
Marlon 13307
Marlboro 50420
Newberry ,.... 30004
Oconee 17350
Orangeburg 77080
Pickens 18038
Itlohlaud 24330
Saluda 22031
Spartanburg 04088
Sumter 48474
Union 17520
WlllianiHburg 32420
York 30204
Total 1328355

1013
80883
44022
(MM52
25770
53500
0040

1281ft
24840]
13037
10030
20801
27025
38371
18108
3432ft
32801
15022
30810
23000
41084
3402

387 17
2885ft
18097
, 9042
5990

24858
2191ft
40213
34008
24322
1085ft
47940
35798
18292
73370
10418
21553
23001
415044
38-423
19117
24148
3710«|

12704281

School Work Succeeding,
Clenison College, Dec. 80..Assistant

State Demonstration Agent W. II. Bar-
toil is now compiling reports the dem¬
onstration wchool work that been re¬
ceived from county agents. Thus far
the report* from the schools In which
agriculture was taught under the di¬
rection of Cleuison College have been
better than was e*i>eeted by the most
enthusiastic.' Indications are that
Glemson'n method of having the rural
schools teach agriculture to children
lessons written on the ground In grow¬
ing crops has established itself suc¬
cessfully. Details of the report will be
published later.

ry'V ' College has nearly tna
students. ^

Mr, Wjh. C. Latimer,,, o prominent
clttoet? Yorkviile, Is dead.
The home of W. H. Sawyer at Mill*

lins was destroyed* by fire last week.
The bank of Sumter 1ms joined tliiL

ranks of the National banks in the
state.

Mrs. George W. Bruuson, mother of
the editor of The Greenville News,
died Monday at her home in Lodge,
S. O,

Sheriff Hendrlx Hector and liural
Policeman Plumley were seriously in¬
jured in an automobile accident at
Greenville Sunday.

,Martha, the 2 1-2 year old daughter
of Mr.t and Mrs. Charles H. Singletdn,
was burned to death Thursday after¬
noon at Kingstree. -

D.-Luther Boomir and D. c. ltay, of
the Gold villo section of Laurens coun¬
ty, have been arrested on the charge
of interfering with an officer.
A bomb was found at the home of

Alderman T. A. Honour of West Green¬
ville Sunday. Attached to the bomb
Tvas ti placard "You ejtop or we will
stop you." The alderman had been
active In cleaning out the notorious
district known as Stradleyvllle.
Flea Saturday afternoon in Jacksons

garage in Darlington caused the de¬
struction ;of 10 automobiles and dam-
HKini the building. By prompt and ef¬
ficient work the fire was scion ex tin-,
guished bjk the department. The
main damage is confined to the build¬
ing and the machines stored in It

ALCOHOL MADE OF SAWDUST.
v T; -

Products Used In Manufacture of High
Grade Explosives.

Georgetown, S. 0.» Dec. 28..A local
tliajL hi working

to full capacity is the alcohol distill¬
ery1 of the A* I. DuPont de Nemours
Powder Company, of Wilmington, Del.
It may be that the great warin Eu¬
rope has something to do with the ac*
tlvity At the alcohol works, since the
product .of the. gigantic distillery Is
used in the manufacture of Smokeless
powder and other high explosives. By
this it is not. meant that, the DuPont
people, are supplying explosives to the
belligerents, there have been many ru¬
mors that the United States govern¬
ment Is stocking up wit h powder in its
various forms In anticipation of event¬
ualities.
Be that as it may, the fact remains

that the Georgetown alcohol plantsof
the powder company is capable of
turning out one. thonaand, five hundred
gallons of alcohol per day, and it ii"
actualljr turning out just that many
gallons. Moreover, there Is talk of An
increase incapacity.

Buzzards Spread Cholera.
Buzzards are active agent* in the

spread of hog cholera. Iney ^lslt any
place in which there is carrion oj offal
ofTany sort no^F they have been known
to transport hog.. cholera gej$ui for
long distances. In fact, in many cases
there is no other sources of a cholera
infection except the buzzard. All hogs
that* die Should he fronted or buried.

rttoch to check the spread

It is ttme to construct that liot-hed
frame. No structure about the garden

STATE NEWS.

swine diseases.

To C«Mh CfcroM11*.
81U Smith, of Camden, a member of

the Pittsburgh National league team,
mat a former star ,1m' f<H»tball and Imao
bull at Ofii'Ollnff; tKH>Ti HtjrniHt as
bead ihukvU 111 baseball at bis alma
iuat«Jr for the approaching baseball
xetKM). Mr. Smith, will not lie able to
stay tho entire year, but will be here
for about mIx weeks. He will bo given
a Vty able assistant wlio will l>o as¬
sistant coach while Mr. ^niltb Is here
and will bo bead coach after bis do-
I mi rt u re.

"Carolina Is fortunate In securing one
of Its former student* and especially
mie with sucb a brilliant reoprd. Sid¬
ney Suiltb Is a baseball player who
knows the game In every department
and who js able to Impart his know-

Unim' t<> otluMH. llo ^ihh-IuIUom oil tb»
tU'VclopuuMit of materiul and hf la ax,:
IhkUmI to mako rtovoral valuable llndw
in tlio Carolina xtuthuit lnuly and to
4u¥*tl*4* u v«u>' lIuIj. Tluuttdu^'h
Columbia State.

.. Appointed Magistrate at Hlau^'.
The (governor ha* named T. \V.

Stamen, of lllaney, us a magistrate for
Kershaw county to take th» place of
John ttahon, Jr.,' resigned.

TIME EXTENDED.
A message sent to Treasurer McCas-

kill yesterday evening from A. W. Jones
Comptroller General, stated that the
time for the paymrnt of taxes without
penalty had been extended until Eebru-
ary 1( ^915.

GWr"va//A/r. AfA/V^
S£<G/WS J77F YFAA tf/G/Jr ^

starts/h^bamx Accoc//vr

HAPPY
: NEW
^YEAR

Young Man.ju«t stop a moment and THINK!
You cannot SPEND your money and HAVE it too.
Resolve to QUIT your foolish extravagance and to

save the money you earn with your labor or in your
business;. The one ami ONLY way to get ahead in life
is to regularly put money in the bank and let it STAY
there and not be tempted to invest in- disastrous GET«
RICH-QUICK speculation.

Make OUR bank YOUR bank.
We pay four per cent interest on savings deposits. '

The First National Bank
OF CAMDEN, S. C

In the last issue of The Chronicle we extended our
r ^

v

greetings and appreciation to our friends and custo¬

mers for their patronage during this year, which is

nearly gone. We look forward to greater prosperity
for our County for the coming New Year, and with
this we extend to our friends and customers our hear¬

ty wishes for a prosperous and happy New Year*

ROOl
*3.00

First-class Galvanised Corrugated and
10 foot lenKti^ v -i^ v

¦ROOFING
IARE

^-Crimped Roofing in 6. 7, 8 and

Stick* 10 cents per Bquajftejctra. Only required with V-Grimped Roofing.
COLUMBIA SUPPLY COMPANY, 823 G«t* $L,C* S. C. - |

frriirrtptimtr.
'¦* your Doctor
to have them filled, but we have nek room good* in large
supply. Our Hot Water Bottles and other rubber goods
are of the dependable kind. Our delivery service is rea¬

sonably good* Phone us your next order.
¦ j.l .i_mm ~i ¦i .ill' , ...

W. ROBIN ZEMP'S DRUG STORE
PhoiM 30. Camden S. C.


